
PUBLIC SALE
OF 74 ACRE FARM, MILKING EQUIPMENT,

SILO FEEDING EQUIPMENT
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1978

1.00P.M.-
Located 2 mites south of Atglen at Highland

Road & Old Route 41, V* mile west of Octorara
School, Chester County, Pennsylvania.
REAL ESTATE: consists ofa farm containing 74 acres
more or less, 17acres in hay, 35 acres in corn stubbles,
balance pasture land with pond.
IMPROVEMENTS THEREON: Frame bank barn
with stalls for 30 cows, modem milk house, heifer and
straw shed, 60’ bunk feeder, 18’ x 70’ stave silo, im-
plement shed and com crib, 1200 bu. wire com crib,
small shop, 2 car garage. 2% story stone and log
dwelling house with white aluminum siding, modem
kitchen, dining room, living room, den and play room
and full bath on first floor. Second floor includes 5
bedrooms and full bath. Attic and cellar, electric, oil
fired hot air heat, electric hot water heater, very good
spring water, balcony over sun porch and carport with
balcony, wellkept shrubbery and a lot of shade trees,
macadam driveway.

EQUIPMENT: 375 ga. Esco bulk milk tank and
compressor; 4 unit DeLaval Pipeline Milker w/1%”
glass line; Acorn bam cleaner; 60’Badger bunk auger
feeder; IS’Badger silo unloader.

REAL ESTATE SOLD AT 1:00P.M.
Terms ofreal estate -10% downpayment, settlement

on or before December 31, 1978. Seller may be able to
accept mortgage from respectable buyer if
arrangementsaremade inadvance.

Terms By
HERMAN N. CLICK
MARY U. CLICK

Attorney:
Elvin Byler
Auctioneers
Leroy Zook
Leon Kurtz

Inspection ofProperty by appointmentonly:
215-593-5757 or593-5387

PUBLIC SALE
FARM MACHINERY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ANTIQUES
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14

At 10:00 A.M
Located off 272 East past Tanglewood Golf

Course turn right on Center Rd., first crossroad
on Center Rd. & Conowingo Rd. or off 222 at
Cemetery in Quarryville turn West on Scotland
Rd. first road left on Conowingo Rd., 2nd
crossroad.

FARM MACHINERY
Farmall A with air lift culti. Sc tobacco hoers, in A-l

condition; Oliver 2 bottom plow 14” on rubber hyd.
cylinder; 2 Obver 3 bottom plow 14” cylinder; Oliver
disc 26 section; 12 ft. cultipacker; International
crimper, goodcondition; JDblower Sc pipe; spring har-
row; 2 wheel McCormick Deering trailer; 16ft. rubber
tire wagon; Litchfield manure spreader; 206 New Idea
spreader, like new; potato plow; 2 - 8 ft. wooden gates;
5x12 insulated window wall/ window sash/ hot
bed sash; platform scales; Vt ton chain hoist; log
chains; iron post; 2 feed chests; 2 chicken
crates; tomato baskets: approx. 70 2 bushel
bags; 32 ft. Sc 10 ft. alum, ladders; wooden Sc
metal wheelbarrows; 3 kerosene drums; oil
stove; galvi. stove pipe; Bailen box; wet stone
grinder; hand sprayer; tarp; bricks; bag wagon;
elec, drill Sc saw; extension cord; trouble light;
No. 56 JD riding mower; grinder with % hp.
motor; vise; bolt cutters; digging iron; forks;
axes; garden hose; alum, shovel; small'milk pail;
wooden doors; tools; 20 gauge bolt auction shot
gun.

ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Bowfront china closet; blanket chest; chest of

drawers; dresser; spool bed; Chifferobe; 3 piece
bedroom suite; metal wardrobe; nightstand; platform
rocker; diningroom table, 2 extra boards; extension
table; breakfast table; metal top table; wooden cup-
board; book stand; books; 2 baskets; crocks; old
quilts; scales; aladdin; depression glass; dishes;
quart& pint jars; 3 prong forks; knives; flower pots; &

plants.
More items too numerous to mention. Not responsi-

ble for accidents day of sale.
Sale by
MRS. EDWARD MILLER

Aucts. Lloyd H. Kreider
& Randal V. Kline

The Parlett family of Airville R 2 went home with
all the winnings in the Poland China hog classes.
James Parlett exhibitedthe champion sow.

CONSIGNMENT
SALE

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4,
At 9:30 A.M.

Location; Vz mile North of Route 23 on North
Maple Ave. in Leola, Lancaster Co., Pa. Watch
for sale signs.

Tractors, Farm Machinery, Horse Drawn Imple-
ments, New Tools & Hardware. Positively nohousehold
goods, 1850 gal. liquidspreader, 8ft. Badgerpump.

Fruitman.
Sale By:
DAVID H. GOOD
717-656-8911

WeSell On Commission.
-SPECIAL NOTICE -

Hay, Straw& Ear Corn Sale Every Wednesday
At 12:00NoonUnder New Management.

Auctioneers: F. Snyder, R. Martin,
C. Wolgemuth, J. Fry, L. Horst

NOTRESPONSIBLEFOR ACCIDENTS
Next Sale - Wednesday, October 18,1978

PUBLIC SALE
OF MODERN & HORSE
DRAWN EQUIPMENT

The undersigned quittingfarming will sell on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7

Sale at 9:30 A.M. Sharp
Located 3Vz miles S.W. of Waynesboro,

Franklin Co. Pa. between old Hagerstown Rd.
and Leitersburg Pike on HonodelRd. or RT 364.

Bay riding horse, gaited; 1957 Vz ton Chevrolet pickup
truck with racks, fairly good condition ; Case 500 trac-
tor wide front end, new tires, in good shape; M.M. - R
tractor wide front end, good; Frick 22 in. steel
threshing machine on rubber with blower and drag, in
goodcondition; NH No. 77 baler, good; McD 8 ft. grain
binder on rubber; JD PTO com binder, good; NI No. 7
com picker; MM side rake 3 pt. hitch; 2 heayyx

Case
wide tread wagons with 7 ft. x 16 ft. flats, grain sides,
endracks, good; NI wagon with flat,rear brakes, end
rack; home made wagon, flat; 2 wheel trailer with7 ft.
x 12 ft. flat; NI No. 12A spreader; Ontario 10-7 horse
grain drill, good; 9 ft. cast cultipacker; Case stock
shreader; Case hay or small grain elevator; Case 7 ft.
mower; 3 pt. hitch; 2 cultivators for V.A.C. Case trac-
tor; 12 in. Danzer post hole digger; Papec 13 in. en-
silage cutter with pipe; JD horse com planter; Case
two 14 ih. bottom breakaway plow, 3 pt. hitch; Dear-
born two disc plow, 3 pt. hitch; 106 Wizzard plow; two
No. 30 Syracuse plows; 7 tooth cultivator; Barnhart
cultivator; wood score out plow; coverer; steal beam
score out plow; 60 tooth spike harrow; one 24 and 2-16
tooth harrows; 2 - 7 ft. JD double discs; Case heavy
disc; pipelandroller; dumprake; hay tedder; air com-
pressor; concrete mixer; grindstone; 4 oil drums with
pumps; water tank with drinking cups on wheels;
large feed box; feed cart; K 8 wheelbarrow; 2 grain
cradles; 2 grain rakes;, heads for rakes; flail;
blacksmith forge; No. 2 clipper windmill; 40 ft. exten-
sion ladders; other ladders; forks; shovels; odd lots of
lumber; some walnut boards; 4 - 900 x 20 8-ply truck
tires; tubes; log chains; block and tackles; 2 stainless
washup tubs, 1 new; farm bob sled, good; box sled;
square back sleigh; antique hog gallow.

Gears 6 housins; 6 horse lines; new check lines;
single lines; 2 sets gears; 2 sets fly nets; collar and
gear parts; wagon saddle; other saddles and bridles.
Robison food stand.

Not responsiblefor accidents

HARRY & ELLEN HONODEL
Edgar J. Stull, Auctioneer
Harshman and Stull, Clerks

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 23,1878129

York Fair
(Continued from Page 128)

won both top places for the jwaren class and Mrs. Mum-mert did likewise in the April show. Wessner had the
champion and Mrs. Mummert thereserve champion.

Wessner and Mrs. Mummert continued their duel in gilt
classes, with Mrs. Mummert coming out ontop eachtime,
thus enabling herto effectively shut the competition out of
the champion’s circle. Wessner had to settle for reserve
juniorandreserve grand champion honors.

Shelly Bankert continued to add laurels to her collection
when the barrow show got underway. She won the lights
weight and mediumweight contest, while Mrs. Mummert
exhibited the best lightweight pair of barrows. Wessner
scored a victory with his heavyweight entry and was
second among lightweight singles competion. Miss
Bankert had her entries selected as champion while
Wessner filledthe reserve slots.

POLANDS
Jim Parlett andHarlan Wessner scored the most points

in this show as the two contestants switched back and
forth with their leads of various classes. Parlett showed
the champion boar and Wessner had the reserve cham-
pion.

In female classes of competion, a third competitor
claimed the spotlight from time to time. He was J.E.
Lanins, owner of the champion sows and contender for
someofthe top honors in the gilt classes.

Gilt competition went as follows: January gilt - Harlan
Wessner first and second; February gilt - Jim Paflett,
Harlan Wessner; March gilt- Parlett, Lanius; April gilt -

Parlett, Wessner. Junior an reserve junior fhampinn
gilts, James Parlett. Grand champion, Parlett; reserve
grand,Lanius.

In the barrow segment of the show, Wessner had both
the champion and reserve champion. He won both top
places in the lightweightclass. Parlett andLanius placed
first an second, respectively, in the mediumweight and
heavyweight categories.

DUROCS
Rodger Banker! of Red Lion and Calvin Lazarus of

Whitehall shared the high honors, although significant
competition also came from Mrs. Harold Mummert of
Seven Valleys and TomInnerst ofRed Lion.

Lazarus exhibited both the champion and reserve
champion boar and the senior champion female which
was later chosen as reserve grandchampion. The grand
champion female of the show was exhibited by Rodger
Bankert, who also had the champion and reserve
champion junior pigs. In the barrow contest,-Bankert
edgedLazarus for the top honors.

Here’s how it went, class by class: January boar -

Lazarus, Mummert; February boar - Lazarus, Innerst;
March boar - Bankert, Lazarus; April boar - Bankert,
Bankert.

(Turn to Page 130)

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
ANTIQUES

Charles A. Miller, Estate
99 Shell Street, Progress, East Harrisburg, Pa,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
10:00A.M.

2% story 8room frame comer property. 4 rooms and
bath on second floor - 4rooms and powder room on fust
floor - unfinished attic, oil fired furnace - cast iron hot
water heat-cold cellar in basement, aluminum siding -

aluminum storm windows, slateroof, porch on 3 sides,
garagein rear, street on three sides.

Stordart player piano in good playing condition; 150
pianorolls; piano bench.

1961 8 cylinder four door Plymouth sedan
(inspected).

Coins: 1880 five dollar goldpiece; 1888 silver dollar;
1904 silver dollar, 1908 half dollar.

2 pc. cherry Victorian desk, slant drop lid, 2 glass
doors,7%’Hx3’B”W(verygoodcond.); old6pc.hand
painted bedroom suite; oak bedroom suite; empire
chest of drawers; other bedroomfurniture; oak comb,
desk and bookcase; oak side board; square oak china
closet; walnut drop leaf table w/boards; two sets of 4
matching plank bottom chairs; oakround stand; flour
chest; oak case treadle sewing machine; chestnut
stand; old radio; violin made in Nippon;
Zenith floor model color TV set; Cuckoo clock; GE
refrigerator w/freezer across bottom; electrolux
cleaner; easy spin washer (good cond); small deep
freezer (containing frozen food); forty 1858 two quart
jars; trunk; books; dishes; cookware; other furniture
and household goods; many articles not mentioned.
Can be seen sale time only.
Cashortravelers checks only. (collect as we sell).

Food standreserved
Real estate, car, coins, 12noon. Furniture next.
Real estate 10% down,bal. in 30 days.
Immediate possessionupon settlement
H. Joseph Hepford, Atty.
Col. L.M.F. Hocker Auctioneer,
Sale service. 564-0510

(Onlyreal estate open for inspection
Mon., Sept. 24.7 to 8p.m.

— Clip & Save—


